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ARTISTIC STOVES.

One of tho Crying Needs of tho I'rcscnt

Tho.ideais just suggested that nn orna-
mental stovo bo pilt in tho market, says tho
Danbury A'cwi. Not morcly an ornamental
article, but ono that is artistic, ono that will
adorn as well as comfort tho homo circle.
It is a good idea, and has our hearty sup-
port In fact, wo aro anxious about it.
Tho stovo has no nobler friend than tho
editor of this paper no ono who has given
it such daroful, intelligent study no ono
who has so faithfully tried to understand it.
So wo feel a peculiar right to speak out.
Tho articlo from which wo gather tho sug-
gestion says that thoro is no reason why
luuru suuuiu uoi do a cosily stovo. Wo
don't exactly understand what is moant by
this. 'Every Btovo wo havo had any thing
to do with was costly enough. But, per-
haps tho writer refers to tho markot price.
If so, wo coincido with him. Stoves havo
been mado with a view to combino beauty
and utility with economy. But wo supposo
tho people aro now npo for a stovo that
will bo an adornment without roferenco
to tho prico just as they feel in regard
to pictures, vasos, etc. An article in
bronzo and polished steel, with French
plato micas, mahogany doors and German
silver cornico, with an electroplated scuttlo
and a pearl-handle- d pokor, would not bo a
bad idea. Such a stovo, inclosed in a rose-
wood cabinet and dusted off twice a day by
a team of ostriches hired expressly for that
purpose, could not fall of elovating and en-
nobling tho atmosphero of any homo. Its
artistic loveliness would render its removal
unnecessary in tho spring, and this of itself
would savo its cost in a vory little time.
But oven should it havo to bo moved what
of HI No man with tho least discernment
of tho beautiful in" his nature would object
to being bucked in tho abdomen by a Ger-
man silver cornico, or skinning his knuckles
on a mahogany door, or even to plunging
headlong over an electroplated scuttle and
as for sliding backward down an entiro
flight of stairs with so much of tho chasto
and beautiful in his arms at once, nothing
would compare to it in tho way of luxurious
sensations.

Let us havo an artistic stove, by all moans,
with alabaster boots to put against It.

THEIR FIRST BANANA.
Fopsy and Dicky rronounco tho Dainty

Fruit llltteror Than Boneset.
A young couple, said to havo como from

tho vicinity of Tunkhannock, ,Pa., caused
considerablo merriment on tho street Sat
urday afternoon, writes tho Binghamton
(N. Y.) Republican. They wero evidently on
their bridal tour, and nothing was too good
for Popsy' and her enamored liego. They
stopped at a fruit stand on Court street, and
Popsy'sfancy turned lightly from thoughts
of love to a stalk of bananas swaying in
tho breeze. She signified a wish to know
what tho " queor-lookin- g things" wore,
and the'attentivo malo fraction, of tho 'mat-
rimonial entity promptly button-hole- d tho
proprietor.

""What's them1"ho demanded, pointing
to.tho yellow fruit

"Those aro bananas," replied thodealer.
L " Good to catl" continued tho Benedick.
' "Yes; they aro considered very fine,"
was tho reply.

Negotiations followed, and after a little
dickering two wero secured. Tho pair re-
garded their purchase with no little' curios-
ity. A big buck-hor- n knifo was brought
from,thq dopths ,of "Dicky's" pocket, and
ho proceeded to mako a vigorous onslaught
on his prizo.

"What a awful big core they've got," re-

turned Popsy, tearing off a part of tho, skin.
"The blamo thing is pretty much all

core," replied Dicky, casting a sidelong
look of disgust at his partially played trophy.
Byjthis time both had succeeded in removing
tho skin and thrown tho insido away, Popsy
daintily ventured to try her pearly incis-
ors on tho tough rind, Dicky watched tho
maneuver solicitously.

"How do you like it " ho asked.
"It's bitterer 'an boneset," replied Popsy,

with a wry face. " Bitterer 'an boneset
and tough as a stoga trace. What in tho
world did you ever go and buy those nasty
things fori"

Dicky apologized, explaining that ho did
not know what they wero, and with a mu-

tual vow not to invest another cent in
strange products, thoy throw tho limp rind
in the gutter and proceeded on, .,

TWO WITTY REPLIES.

How Pettigrew, tho Famous lawyer, Got
Even with a Judge.

I have heard, says tho Washington corre-
spondent of tho Philadelphia Ilccord, two
good stories of Pettigrew, of South Caro-
lina, tho great lawyer and Unionist Ho
was practicing at ono timo before a judgo
who was a Presbyterian of tho straightost
sect and a vory hard-workin- g officer. It
camo to bo Maunday-Thursda- y and d

tho Episcopalians and Roman
Catholics thought thoy would liko an.au-journmo- nt

of court over Good Friday,
Pettigrew was selected to mako tho mo-

tion. "Your honbr," ho said, "I desire
to move that the pourt adjourn oyer to-

morrow." "Why should tho courts ad-

journ over when Iho docket
Is so crowded!" asked tho judgo. ,"

said Pettigrew, is Good
Friday and somo of us would liko to go
to church." "No," said tho judge,.

after a moment's thought, "tho
court will sit as usual." "Very
well, your honor,'1 replied Pettigrew,' add-

ing as he turned away, "I know tliero
is a precedent, for Pontius Pilato held
court on tho first Good Friday." Tho
samo judge was a great stickler for eti-

quette, and When one hot July day Petti-gro-

camo into tho court-roo- in a black
'coat and yellow nankeen trousers tho judgo
took him stornly to task, asking him
whether ho did not know that tho rules
of that court required its counselors to
appear in "black coat and trousers." "Well,
your honor," said Pottigrow, innocently,

"I submit that I am within tho rulo,-for.-I

have on a black coat and trousers." " But
they're not black trousers," Insisted the
Judge; " black coat and trousers means
that both shall be black." " Then," said
J'ettigrow, " I call your honor's attention
to tho fact that tho sheriff of this court is
in contempt of Its rules, for thoy require
him to attend upon its sessions in a cocked
hat and sword, and whllo his bat seems to
bo cocked, his sword certainly is not." The
judgo said no more about tho trousers,

Hot Milk Stimulant.
Of hot milk as a stimulant the HuHtcH

Record says : " Milk heated to much above
ono hundred degrees Fahrenheit loses for a
timo a degree of Its sweetness nnd density.
No ono who, fatigued by over-exortlo-n of
body or mind, has ever experienced the re-

viving Influonco of a tumbler of this never,
age, heated as hot as it can bo sipped, will
vllllngly forego a resort to It becausoof its

being rendered somewhat loss acceptablo to

thepalato. The promptness with which its
cordial Influence is felt l laierprii-log- .

Somo portion of it seems to bo digested
and appropriated almost immediately, and
many who now fancy thoy need rtwtovo
stimulants when exhausted by fatigue vrtH

find in this simple draught an equivalent
that will bo abundantly satisfying and far
tteroc.l-.- jJ t Affects."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ol

purity.Rtrenirthandwholesomencss. More
economical than the ordln.irv irtnHo n..rt
cannot be sold in competition with themultitude of low test, short weteht ninm or
iMiunpumu iJowuurs. soia only in cans.ItOYAI. BAKING l'OWDKK CO.. 10(1 WnlLN.Y

Lewis Jl, Johnson A Co., Agents, Port--
In tin llporrntt.UU
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HEALTH.

&e nicUau'e Golden BalsnnOfoTlCures Chancres, lint and second stages;
Bores on tho Lepra and Body; Sore Ears!

Irrtmn i n a

jN.aii. ci uu per Bottle.Lo RIclian's Gnltlon Balsam No.Cures Tertiary. llcrcurialSyphllltlo Khou-raatls-

,rlns in tho Bones, pains In tho
Head, back of tho Neck. Ulcerated Soro
Throat. Syphilitic Rash, tumps and con-
tracted Cords, Stiffness ol the Limbs, and
eradicates all discaso from tha system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abuso
of Mercury, leaving1 tho blood pure and
healthy. Irlco 85 00 por Dottle.

Xio ltlclinu's Golden NuunisH Anti-dote for tho cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Irritation CJra el, and all Urinary or Geni-
tal disarrangements., Prico !4 Co per
Ilottlo.

Lr Ulchau's Golden Spanish In-jection, forsovero cases of Gonorrhoea,
lnflammatory.Glcct, 8trlcturcs,4c. Prico
SI 50 per Bottle.

Le ISlclniu's Golden Ointment
for tho cflcctivo healing of Syphilitlo Sores,
and eruptions. Prico 31 00 per Box.

Lo Itichau's Golden Pills Neno
and Brain treatment; loss of physical pow-
er, eveesi or over-wor- Prostration, etc
Price S3 00 per Box.

Tonic ni.il Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O. D., securely packed

per express.

C. F. BICnAUDS & CO. , Agents,
427 & 429 Sansomo street. Corner Clay,

Sin Francisco, Cal.
CIRCULAR MAILED FREE.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is the oldest, largest and least expen-

sive Institution of learning In tho North-
west.

School opens first Monday In September
Send for cutaloguo to

THUS. VAN SCOV,
President.

7: Salem, Oregon.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Without medicine or surgery! A wonderful

discovery! Suro prevention nnd cure
of piles nnd several other disorders. Send
50 cents InP.O. order or2cent etnrupsnnd
(ret Information worth a thousand hall
dollars. Address C.EUWIN,

32! Front street, San Francisco, Cnl

MILLIONS IN IT!
Tho quickest way to earn money Is to get

an Agency for

HUBERT HOWE BANCROFTS

History of Utah,
The only true history of Momonlsm from
Its origin to the present time; endorsed
alike by .Mormons and Gentiles, written
without prejudice so you can sco

UTAH AS IT IS !

Nothing so nenrlr approaches the mirac-
ulous n the rise of a now religion, founded
by nn Illiterate man, In the keenest conn-tr- y

In tho world, and In tho ago which has
given us the greatest Inventions.

The finding or tho plates, their transla-
tion, the llrst preaching, obtaining con-

verts, fouuding of 'nuvoo, origin of lo
lyfjamy. the exile from three suites, found-ln- g

n prosperous state in n desert beyond
civilization, to he overtaken and passed by
'JOers, the oxectitivo ability ol llrlghnm
YouiiiVtho struggle between .MormonlMn
and tho United suites this Is as thrilling
as a novel yet true history. Everybody

Men nnd women wanted everywhere as
agents. You can

Make from $5 to $25 Per Day

Experlcneo unnecessary ns the work
sells at sight If properly presented. So
capital required us we give 30 days' time
to deliver and collect before paying A
complete, Full .Morocco Canvassing Outfit

immediately us it U being fust taken up.

The History Company,

723 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

New Express Wagon

J. G. HARRIS
.. -- .. D.nnicj wnmn find i I

, now prei-am- l u, del her wr lo M jww
ol t lie city, uacfiiwiu - j

, on.bort notl. Ulrebuu a call nnd your i

moider will be Proixly attended a.

TM

THE CAPITAL EVEHTCNGr JOUBNAL.

Established 1868 1

The Oldest anil Siiunchest Between Sacra- -'

fflfnfn anil I'nMl.iml i

LADD & BUSH,
Bankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon.

Accounts kept, loans made, exchange
pn every part or the world bought nnd sold,letters or credit Issued to travelers, collec-
tions made throughout the UnlledStates,
aua city warrants cashed. Wo oiler pal
i wuo consistent wuu con-
servative banking. KWttfwSt

NW ZEALAND Company.
INSURANCE

rlne.
Klro and Ma--

JOS. ALBERT, Agent, - Salem, Oregon

10 F

JUST OPENED.
Fresh and salt water fish, poultry, game

and oysters in tholr season. On Courtst ,
opposite tho opera house.

One hundred dozen chickens wanted.
L. GEIEll, Proprietor.

A. B. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
-- DKALEH IN- -

STOVES and RANGES

PlHrnbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

for tho RICHARDSON &
BOVNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished in 1849

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. N. I.ADTJE. President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President,
JOHN MOIR, - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
Now York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stale, County nnd City
warrants bought. Farmers nro cordially
Invited to deposit nnd transact business
with us. Liberal ndvnnces mnde on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other proporty at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained nt tho bank in
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED 11T NATIONAL AUTHORITY

I

icwtaiMi'
OF

SALEM OREGON,- - -
Hal Paid op, - $75,000

Surplus, - 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT, - - - - Cashier.

DIRECTORS)
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market

able produce, consigned or in store,
either In private granaries or

publlo warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn1 direct on Now York, Chicago, Han
Frnnclsco, Portland, London, l'arls, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market st. Ban Francisco

Admission 25 cents.
Goandlcam how to avoid
disease Consultation and
treatment personally or by
letter, on spermatorrhoea
orgenltal weakness, and all
dlseasseof men. Bend for a
book. Private olllco 211

Geary street. Consultation free.

FOR MEN ONLY!
M nflCITlUC Tor Lott or felling MANHOODi
ArUOlllICoeneraland erroi Debility!

TTW f WtakneuofBody fcMindi Effectsj U XvXi of
Hitul,KcbluliM4rll;IXUin4. HUMrn
6Cr.flk. Wfk, MntbMd Orrui Mil fjrt' l

nfollli ILtTrtr.l-BM- Ul J.
t.TnllrifrlSIl'.TrrM.rlnr.rjlllylri.

uSSSSSH AdXeu uit hcoicai ccnlrfAio,.r.

Northern Pacific Railroad,

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY !

NO CHANGE OF CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad ! the only
line running Passenger trains, Second clau
sleepers (free or charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullman Pulaco Weeping Curs.
I'alnoe Dining Curs, (meals 75c) from Port-
land to the east

fc'ee that your ticket read via the Northern
pacine rauroaa ana nvoiu me

change orcar.
Leave Portland at 8 a. in. and 8:0 n. in.

dally arrive at Minneapolis or Ht. Puul ut
&05 p. m.

I'ACiyHj Division. Trains leave From
nnd fl street daily at 11:55 a. m. and &K
p.m.; Arrive at Tunoum at 7:10 p in and
OJamurriverJeuttUteSSamundifcftp, in

Throuish Pullman Palace Tart,
elegant uny coucnea, finest luUcu dining
cars between Portland, Tacomaund Healilr
direct. Itally senlce. A.U. CHARLTON
Awl. lien i itM. Agent, izt r irsi nu, wr
YbniDlfU)U du. ruruauu, urevuD.

WpQl uornr fin uiuu nuwi.

nEW RESTAURANT !

MRS. A. 0. LEAhO

Has taken clinrgo of the 0. T. II. read-
ing room, nnd has started a llrst-clas- s res-
taurant In connection with the same. For

A GOOD MEAL
Give hern call. No Chlncsoare employed.
Everything about the establishment Is
neat and clean and In good order.

Board by tho day, week or slnglo meal.
Call at tho Opera House building, Court

street, Salem, Oregon.

Notice to Cannery Men!

A lnrgo Cannery nnd Fruit Drying estab-
lishment would do well at Aumsville, Or-
egon, ns plenty or pears, plums, prunes
nnd cherries, rnsnberrles. Iilnrkhnrrli'.
also plenty or green corn, peas nnd tomn-toe- s

could bo obtained Tor canning purpo
ses, i nere is n jrranu opening nero ioi sucn
nn establishment.

AUMSVILLE
Is located In the midst of a good grain,
iron unu siock coouniry.

For further particulars address:
T. S. MADISON,

Aumsville, Marlon couuty.Or.

City Tax Notice.
The Salem city taxes nro now duo nnd

payable nt my ofllco with Williams A En-
gland. Taxpayers will pleaso govern
themselves accordingly.

E. J. HWOFFOItD.
City Tax Collector.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
First-clas-s work imnrantced. Glvo him

a call and you will not regret It.

GEORGE WILKINS1

NEW BUTCHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho brldgo In
North Salem. All kinds or meats kept ou
hand.

For the Public Good.

It Is nn ludlsputablo fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that nro now run
ou tho American continent are those ou
the Burlington route, leaving from Union
depot In Denver, also St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of nil through trains from tho
west. Tho first and second class coaches
aro magnificent, tho reclining chair cars
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, nnd ns for tho meals that nro
served In thoso palnco Burlington dining
errs yum.yum. Tho next time you i?o
east to Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis,
If you mention to the ticket ngent that you
want your ticket to read Iroin Denver or
Ht. Paul over tho Burllnirton route, von
will get It, nnd you will nlwnys bo glad of
it.

If vou co via the Northern or Canadian
Pacific, tho elegant vcstlbulo trains of
Tiio iiurnngion uouto, uetween Ht. iitui
and Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry you
along tho eastern shorool tho Mississippi
river lor a aistnnco ol &u miles, nmiast
scenery tnntennnot bo surpassed; or, If you

via the Oregon Short Lino or Southern
'nclflc, and your ticket reads via Tho

Burlington Itouto from Choyenno or Den-
ver, you will pass througn nil the thriving
cities nnd towns locntod In what Is popu-lail- y

known as tho Heart of tho Continent.
For further Information apply to A. C.
Sheldon, General Agent, So First street,
Portland, Oregon. MOd&wtl

Cuuazte
For success at the

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Salem, Oregon.

A. P. Armstrong, Mngr. E. L. Wiley, Prln.

Business, Shorthand,
Tjpivriting, FnmuUp ind English Jjpirtainlt.

Day and evening Sessions. Students admitted
any time. Call at the College or address

the Principal for catalogue.

J. J. CULVER
County Surveyo"

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer.

W. H.IBYARS,
Civil Engineer

Byars, Culver 4 Wallon

Surveyors L Topographers-Surveys- ,

drafts, plats
maps nnd descriptions
or lands, townlots, nnd
rouds, ditches, streets,
sewers, alleys, elo, etc.,
madeund furnished at
rpjisnniihln lirlrv.N. Old

Loht Eolah Trahws, corners nnd linesu t. ousut tnbllshed from original
Tor, K.r. field notes.

Grades for ditches, roads, streets or sow-
ers, with estimate rurnlshed on applica-
tion. Address County Surveyor's ofilco.
S:lem, Oregon.

A Fortunate DrnfrcUt.

Mr. Edwin W. Joy for nuny years and now
prosperous druggist on tho corner of Stockton
and Market streets In Hsu Francisco, probably
norcr dreamed of rivaling In wealth the medl.
clno kings of the country. But villous rumors
baring been floating around to tho effect that
be has struck It big, an Examiner reporter was
detailed to unearth the cause, and after ranch
difficulty unravolod the following atoryi

It seems that about seven years ago an English
physician, a great student of botany, locattd In
this city. Ills practice waa not extensive, and
yet tbe few cases that camo to bid attracted no
little attention. Ills success seemed to bo In
tho treatment of liver and kidney disorders,
and vitiated blood. In fact his ability to copo
with these common complslnts was marvelous,
lie seemed almost infalllblo, and his quiet
modest methods and his well-ke- secret was
as much a mystery as himself. After bis de.
partnre about a year later Mr, Joy determined
to fathom the secret, and copying all the pres-

criptions be bad filled for the emtio doctor
be began a systematlo analysis. lb his eiitnl
(nation he discovered runDlog all through tho
prescription! for liver and kidney troubles,
vitiated blood and stomach disorders a couple
of vegetable extracts Indigenous to California,
so simple and so well known tinder homely
every day ca met to every school boy as to en-

tirely dissipate tha suspicion that they were
tbe active principles Involved. Bo certain,
however was Ur. Joy that ha Lid discovered
the secret, Uat he embodied tha new clement )

In a preparation of Barsapaniu to auguia ma
lute, and put It before bis customers under tho
modest name cf Joy's VegeULU 8arupari)la.
ImmedlaUly the samo marvelous stories cam
back of Its astonishing effects, and the mystery
waa solved, and the talk it has created baa
already caused it to step Into promlnenca, and
orders pour in dally from all our the coast.

And that aootber CalifomUlndMtry lspi InW

ANOTHER SPLENDID GIFT!

An Elegant Work of Art
To every new subscriber or renewal for the

Weekly Globe-Democra- t!

(Ten races.)

O N B YEAR,
Tho Ucautlful Engrnvlug,

"THE SCOTCH RAID,"

he prico of tho WEEKLY C.LOJK-l)I3MOCItA- ono year,
nud tho cngravlng."TIIE SCOTCH ItAID," is only

ONE) DOLLAR.
Subscribers desiring both pictures can havo "Tho Horso Fair" for

twenty-fiv- e cents extra.
Postmasters and news dealers will take subscriptions, or remit direct

S3S GLOIJK PIUNTINQ COMPANY.
BSeud for sample copy of paper.

SALEM !

INTERESTING

taps Most Wy City!
o

As wo send this paper by thousands over tho whole length and
breadth of tho lnnd, many peoplo who know Salem by its reputation
will bo pleased with u little history of its various attractions.

-- O-

Tho citizens of Salem aro a very proud people proud of tho beauty
and famo of their city. With 15,000 population, possessing largo wealth,
wo enjoy all tho modern advancements of our sister cities liko Portland,
Seattle and Taconia and San Francisco. 'Streets aro lighted by electricity
and traveled by horso cars. Tho most m.tgnilleeiit publlo water works
supply pure water Irom tho Willamette in plenty nnd most adequate tiro
protection. Wo havo tho district telegraph messenger service, letter car-
riers, two telegraph oillces and two express companies.

PUBLIC
Fine structures abound throughout tho city.

are numerous and largo and the high school is as grand tv pllo ns is often
seou. The famous Chemeketo hotel, built as ti matter of pride by Salem's
wealthy capitalists, leads till on tho Pacific coast as a lino hotel. The state
lias located hero extensive and Imposing buildings, the Stato house, State
Penitentiary, SUUo Insane Asylum. Stato Blind School. Stato Deaf and
Dumb malo school and tho United States Indian Training School. qiJJIo-ga- nt

private residences aro common but of yet greater Interest than these
aro the miles and miles of pleasant homes of our thrifty mechanics;
uicrciu lies uio surety ot our uiiure.

CirUKCIIES.
All denominations have prosperous churches and fiuo houses of wor

Tho

stauus ou us

ship. Tho is firmly esti.b- -

usiieti anu intends uuiuuug a business uioclc and is prosper
lug. It has a fine and room for public use.

We havo two dally Tho .ioukkai, Is the less
aged but a sheet which sprang at once into the full fiood tide
or success. ,Auy now comliiir to Salem will find alilo

If they aro of It, In the public editors of our

Tho Hood's Opera House is a largo and ono. There aro
summer several lino parks, an course,

clubs, social clubs, etc.

THE STATE FAIR
Meets hero and is a great success. It attracts ot

peoplo from all sections of tho

NO II Kit 13.

This is ono of those clcun, puro cities where almost
malaria now exists. Our death rato Is wuy down in the bottom figures
and we havo no

Our natural scenery Is nlmost sur-
round us drives outside the city vory I I vers anil
trout stieams abound in every City is
free from debt nud taxes are Our eludes never have
resorted to or as wages aro good, work plenty
and want ulmost We havo all tho t orders in this city
that Is by any other city of twice Its and all in a

COME WITH US AND WE WILL DO YOU 0001).
Salem Is a good njaco to live In and It Is it good place to do

in. Any new branch of trade will proscr hero lor aro ample
and help Wo have all tho motive lowers water,

gas and electric. Ileal estate may bo hud for factory sites at
prices. People may live hero with great or In

Our facilities are Wo havo a lino dlstrlcl
of farm lands. Old there are iilmoit no mid
new ones aro fast among us.

WHY NOT
If you would learn moro of tho resources of S'tleiu and

send for tho tho licnt paper ou tin.
I'aclllo coast io-ia- y lor ino money,
footing. Address tno capita h

r"7K (oKl"l'vM"v,'"'!i"1,'""a,,0l)0 10 3UU working for in. AgviiiM
preferred who run ftiriiMi horse nud
gifutliolrwhrilutliiietlhebiislnij Sp.irn
mniiinit jimy bo prolltnbly i'inplu ed ulro.
A fuiv vnniii-li-- s III lnu'lil ullil cities. It F
Johnson A Co., 10X1 Main st.,
Vu.

H. Jl.Pliiit tint age and bu.lneju
Never inlud about tending

II. F.J.ACo.

I'01l

Two good uprlxul pluiios f'r rent, also a
first claw orgun for sale cheap for ili or
on tha Installment plan. For
Inquire of I7olcor IMrvlii at

vt mmlc or ut hl rmldcnte, j

o--

FACTS ABOUT

school buildings

u is leuaiiieiiiiii own

Women's Christian Temperance Association
magniuccut

library reading

NEWSPAPERS.
newspapers. Gapitaij

sprightly
enterprise support-

ers, worthy spirited newspa-
pers.

AMUSEMENTS.
excellent

numerous resorts, excellent trotting
bicycle

annually thousands
country,

MALARIA
Western no

epidemics.

ATTRACTIONS.
Swiss-lik- e. Mountains entirely

rendering beautiful.
wood-land- s, direction. practically

moderate. laboring
strikes, boycotts anarchism

unknown.
jiosstwcd population,

flourishing condition.

biislniss
facilities

competent plenty.
steam, rea-
sonable economy, luxury.

banking unsurpassed. outlying
residents remain, departures,

coming

'NVESTICIATE SALKM?
surrounding

country CAPITAL JOURNAL,

KlcJimond,

ulaiunforroply.

PIANOS JIKNT.

liilorinullou
iboConser-vntor- y

SCHOOLS.

JoutKAi., Kaleiu, Oregon.
J. L. MITCHELL, Manager.

ThaliaYilhlPOUIDBU
U3d llvrcli and liept.,

each year. It U an ency
clopedia or useful inior- -
rnnHnii for ftll who our- -
chaso the luxuries or tho
nanit(!a nt Ufa. Wo

can olotbo you and lurnlsh you with
.1, .. .nM- - and unnucessarv
appliances to ride, walk, danco, bloop,
oat, flsh, hunt, wort, go to chmch.
or tny at botnw, aril In various sizes,
ayloa and quantities. Just riguro out
what is requlrud to do all thoso llilngj
COMFOnWBLp and you can mako alaii
satlraatnof voluoof tho llUYi.HH
UU1UIJ, which will bo soul upon
receipt of 10 cents w pay pota,;o,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 MJchin Avenue, Chicago, I1L

THE YAnUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Anil 0.;cj,Tm Development company'sstcnm.hipline. liinilto shorter, so liouraless timo than by nny otjei tonte. Firstcliiss throu-- h passenger nnd lino
from Portland nnd all points in tho Willlametto vnllcv.td and rrom ban Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (lixcept Sundays):
Albany 1:00 PMlnvc Corvallls 1:10 PM.Vrrlvn Vnmiittfi 6S1'Ml.eavo Ynqultin (1:45 AMuie vorvnins 10:S5AM

.vrrivo Albany . - u.in a
(). at ( InilllO WM.t.Art. n All a

Corvallls. "' "v ",uu") nDa

The above trains connect nt YAQLINAwith tho Oregon Ueelopmvent Co's LinoifHlnunsiiip, between inqulnn nnd Man

SAILlXa DATES.
STKAME113. FltOM YAQUIS

J.'!!!nmc!; X'IeT Monday Sept.

Wlllnmetto Valley, Wedd ibiy 25
8TEAMK1W, FKOJI SAX FItANCtSCO

h'!!!""10!!0 .VnllPy--Wednes- day, Sept. 4I littnctto Valley Friday ' is
i""l,0!! y."!!oy Saturday 21Valley Sunday " aivvims eiimpnny reserves tho right toClinilCOSM inriblll-swlllirm- t ,.r.l

Mn 1!.!nsJi,I1,F,'n, f"im l'ortlaud and nil
connection with tho tr.iins of thaYAtUTIXA llOUTK atanillr destined to San Fmnolsei shou darningotonrrlvoat Yiiqutun tho ovcnlngbcfi.ro ilato or sailing.
iJ.lwC"Ki i""J rw'?lt ltstpi Always tho

Mlvrl,r'.?1'llll!,."l',l,y " Slessrs,ip C)., I reAgeiils aw and .rj Front st.'poirnd.o?.,
C.C. HOOUK, Ac't Oen'l FrU APass. Agt., Oregon Iacllloi. It. Co.,

O If. HABWEId,, Jr. aeU0F;t;,"lt r
Pass. Agt. Oregoa IJovolopinent

Co., but .MnntKiiiiiviy ri,;
San Francisco, Cal'

,.m,'. 0r"n, t'aclllo NleninbontH on...tiio,i'rt .11.. I. I tit" .; "" ',lu" "inlnnd. Mnith-lMium- i, Monday. Wednesdayand Fr dav .ttiiii. in.
Arrlo at Ciirxallls Tuesday, Thursday

nnd Saturday . i.i.
Leave CorvallN nnrtli-bimn- Monday.Wednesday and Friday ut 8a. m.
Arilvont Portland, Tuesday, Thursdaynnd Haturdnynt:i::Ut, in.
On .Miiiuliiy, Wednoday nnd Fridayhot h not th i,nu soutli-bouiu- l boats Ho overnlghtatHalein.leavlmrlliorent (In. m.

;o.o.noauK,
A. O, F, and 1'. Agent,

Ora'lniid to California'

VIA

Soiiiliprii Pacific Company's Lino,

TUB MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Ifctwccn Salem ami San Kranolscea
llilrl)-s- i Hours.

CAMFDItNIA KXI'IIILHS TIIAIN 11UK 11AII.T.
IIKTWKIS.V 1SIU1I.AP1I ANIIH. K.

HollthTT "

"NoHhT"
l:(X) p. in, I,v. I'm Hand Ari TiiflSn. m.

11:11 p. m l.V. Hiiliim !.v. 7:5.1 n. in.. : i; ii. in Ar. Han Kruii. I. v. 7:(i0 p. in.
I'ASSiaiUlUt TltAIN ( DAILY KX

cia-- r suni) vv).

:) n. in. l.v. I'orllmid Ar. I :i:lf. p.m.
11:10 u. in l.v Haleni l.v. liOi p. in.am p.m. Ar. Hukciio l.v. ll.W) a. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For iitromiiiodfiinm ot clatB
pasHciiL'prsiitlnclii'il tooxprw rralus,

TlieH. P. voiiiiinuy'M ferit o, Jul lies con
neetlmi with all (hu riBUliirrriuns on thhast Kido Division from fuotot 1' strco
Portland.

iVcst Side Division, Uetween Portland

and Corvallis:
1IAH.Y (KXCIMT SUNDAY).

7::k)ii. ill. flA-- , PoiTIhiiiP at:
IttlHp. in. r. Corvallls l.v. i;.hi p. in.

At Albany mid Ciirvullis eouuecl With
trains ofOri'Kon Paelllo Kiillrnad,

Tlirouuli tli'Uetstoiill ihiIiiIs south nnd
fast via California
KxramsrnAiN (daily kxckithunuay
XW1T. in'nT;v7lSTHiruiiI"Tr7n"(1oTirnT,
h.W l. 111 . Ar.Me.Mliiiivlllul.v. G:13u. in,

Through Tickets
To nil points

0UflI mill EAST

VIA- --

California.
I'or lull inlorinatioii rcuarilinu nitcc,

maps, eli' apply to the Compiiny's nuent,
Haleni, llri'L'iiu.
V.. P. 110(1 BIW, AsKt.(J. K.iind Pass.Au't
It. KOKIii,i;it, .Mauauer.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY,
" Columbia River Route.'

I'rulus for tho cast Havu Portland al7;i5
am and Utiiiu dully. Tie i W to iiudfioui
nrlui'lual luilnts In Hit UulleilHlates.L'nr.
uduuuil Kunijie.

lilcganl New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

I'liinllv Bleenlnir Curs run thniiKh
mi V.xni trains m Omaha, (,'oiiiicll
liltnu ami jkuusas Lity witiioui chaiitfu

Uoiinectlonsul Pnrtlund furKiin Krauela.
on mid PiiKei bound ioliits.

Kor liirllmr luirtlculars addroMi nnv
uu'iiH(riliu ixiinpiiny, or

A. L. MAXWELL, 0, 1". A T A
U J. SMITH, (itl.'l .Muiuik-er- . Portland.

JIAItVllLOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVIJHV.

Only Genula Sytlcm of Mtmory Training

roruon iNrneo in one reining- -,

i Mind wandtrlnt; curtJ.
Every child ind adult greatly benefited,

(Ir'ul liidutiutnUi to errMiuiltiur
Cluwus.

PiKt'iuji, with opinions of llr Win, A.
HuiiiiihiimI, the rorld-(Hiiu- in
Mlllil 1jUiim, Duiilrl (IriVllliilf Tlioilip

.will, thi' V"'"1 Poyelioloiflut, J. .M, llutkly
l. (i., idiuir or the (Jlirlatlau Advitcuto
N. V.. Uu Imrdl'ni'-tor- , llieiHiluntUI, lluiia.

' V. V AnUir, Juclali P. luijuiuuii, uud
Idlii'rs, MUl Mt freby
Prof. a. i.uinirrii:, 37 nriyAve.,NV
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